
Northern Saddle Club 2024 Entry Form
*one entry per horse/rider combination*

HCBC #:

City: Prov:

Senior: Junior:

Post. Code: 

Junior D.O.B:

Alternate Phone:

Sex: Age: Height:

Coach/Trainer:

Name of Rider: 

Mailing Address: 

email:

Phone:

Horse's Name:

Horse Owner:

Barn's Name (if applicable)

Notes/Requests:

Dressage Test of Choice(s):

NSC member?

Type of Class List your Class #s Fee Totals 
Lead Line Classes 
(No cross entry of riders) FREE $0 

Western $15/class 

English Flat $15/class 

Introductory Dressage $15/class 

Dressage $20/class 

Hunter $15/class 

Jumper $15/class 

Administration Fee $10 $10 

Jump Fee 
(per horse/rider combo, per show) 

$20/show 

Stabling Dates (nights of) Thur__ Fri__ Sat__ Sun__ 
NSC 
rate: 

$15/night 

Stabling Dates (nights of) Thur__ Fri__ Sat__ Sun__ 
non-
NSC: 

$20/night 

Stall Cleaning Fee (Mandatory), proceeds are fund raiser for BV Pony 
Club $15 

Electric Power Hookup (RV) (based on limited availability) non-powered camping 
is free for attendees! 

$20 

Post Entry Fee $5/class 

TOTAL: 

(if applicable)

applicable after entry close date



Payment Method: e-transfer cheque cash

Entries and e-transfers (preferred) to be emailed to nscshows@gmail.com  

Autodeposit for e-transfers will read Alexandra Glavina (Show Manager).      
Cheques are payable to Alexandra Glavina (Show Manager) for NSC Shows. 
Bring cheques or cash to show (change is limited, so if paying cash please bring exact amount), or mail to:

NSC Show c/o Alxandra Glavina, Box 4371, Smithers, BC V0J 2N0.

Acceptance of Risk:
I have read and fully understand the Northern Saddle Club (NSC) show rules and waiver and agree to 
be bound. I agree to make no claims against the NSC, its volunteers, officials or paid staff should 
any damage be occasioned to, or loss occur to any animal or equipment, or any accident or 
injury occur to any person while stabling or using the facilities. I agree to be held responsible for any 
damage done by myself, my horse or my agents to the barns or NSC property. I acknowledge that 
equine activities are a dangerous and a life threatening sport and accept this responsibility and 
risk. I understand that equine transmissible diseases are a risk wherever and whenever equines congregate, 
and accept this responsibility and risk.

Rider's Signature Date:

Name of Parent/Guardian of Jr. Rider 

Signature of Parent /Guardian of Jr. Rider

Thank you for your entry, and we look forward to seeing you soon!
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